Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In the late 1970s, Rheinwald and Green described a method for serial cultivation of human epidermal keratinocytes on a feeder layer of mouse fibroblasts in a mitogen-rich medium containing fetal bovine serum (Rheinwald and Green [@CR29], [@CR30]). O'Connor et al. ([@CR27]) reported the use of autologous keratinocyte cultures for the treatment of burns, and over time an increasing number of culture and delivery systems of epithelial grafts were developed, mainly in the burn care field (Madden et al. [@CR25]; Herzog et al. [@CR20]; Burt et al. [@CR6]; Compton et al. [@CR9]; De Luca et al. [@CR11]; Bolivar-Flores et al. [@CR2]; Fratianne et al. [@CR18]; Phillips et al. [@CR28]; Rue et al. [@CR33]; Teepe et al. [@CR38]; Brychta et al. [@CR4], Rivas-Torres et al. [@CR31]; Carsin et al. [@CR7]; Hiroko et al. [@CR21]; Koller et al. [@CR23]; Chester et al. [@CR8]), but also in dermatology (Roseeuw et al. [@CR32]; Teepe et al. [@CR37]; De Luca et al. [@CR12]; Marcusson et al. [@CR26]; Teepe et al. [@CR39]; Lindgren et al. [@CR24]; Beele et al. [@CR1]), otology (Somers et al. [@CR34]; Somers et al. [@CR35]) and stomatology (Tsai et al. [@CR40]). Unfortunately, due to wide patient-to-patient variation and the lack of controlled clinical research, it is currently difficult to tell whether there is a place for cultured epithelial grafts in the treatment of major burns (Wood et al. [@CR41]). Nevertheless, since 1987, cultured epithelial grafts were produced by the Keratinocyte Bank of the Queen Astrid Military Hospital and used, with some success, to accelerate the healing of burns and chronic wounds in more than 1,000 patients (Kets et al. [@CR22]; Duinslaeger et al. [@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR16]). Taking into account the scarcity of robust scientific evidence, our personal clinical experience and concerns relating to cost-effectiveness, we decided to rationalize the use of keratinocyte grafts in our hospital. Cultured epithelial allografts are now mostly used in the burn centre to stimulate the healing of donor sites and in the chronic wound care centre to treat hard-to-heal venous leg ulcers. It was shown that in our centre, keratinocyte allografts halved the healing time, compared to Op-site treatment, of donor sites (Duinslaeger et al. [@CR16]), which allowed more efficient autografting (higher grafting frequency and/or smaller skin autograft mesh sizes). Additionally, the donor site surface is most often significantly smaller than the burned surface and thus requires less keratinocyte allografts.

To provide patients with cultured epithelial grafts, a hospital usually needs to approach a specialist tissue establishment, which is accredited by the National Competent Authorities. Since the introduction in March 2004 of the European Union Tissues and Cells Directive (EUTCD---Directive [@CR13]/23/EC) tissue banking regulation has become more stringent, not only with respect to the quality and safety of the source material, but also with respect to the processing environment and the quality and suitability of the products and reagents used in the production process. As a result activities such as testing, validation, traceability, specification and verification processes and risk analysis become integral to operations. To manage and follow up all these different requirements in a structured and unambiguous way, implementing a Quality Management System (QMS) has become best operational practice and is often mandatory by national law (e.g. Belgian transposition of the EUTCD).

The use of Neonatal Foreskin Keratinocytes (NFKs) in a defined and animal product-free cell culture environment has allowed for the development of an efficient allograft production system with an excellent safety profile. Epidermal keratinocytes isolated from neonatal foreskin tissue exhibited tremendous growth potential, allowing predictable subculturing schemes, resulting in increased consistency of final allograft. The establishment of an allogeneic cell banking system enabled extensive safety testing and characterisation of the NFKs in addition to the mandatory tests (for both autologous and allogeneic donors) performed on a blood sample taken from the donor's biological mother.

All initial cell banking procedures were compliant with Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) guidelines. The current allograft production is compliant with the recent (December 2009) Belgian transposition of the EUTCD and ISO 9001 QMS requirements. Non-exhaustive examples of measures that have improved safety and quality in keratinocyte processing include: the use of products that meet United States Pharmacopeia (USP) or European Pharmacopeia (EP) specifications, or have a CE mark; the introduction of controlled air environments, and routine in-process controls and Quality Control (QC) testing.

Batch productions (typically 60 units) of cryopreserved allografts, which can be made available off-the-shelf, avoid the long waiting times (3--4 weeks) and difficulties of timing typically experienced with cultured epithelial autografts. In addition, we found cryopreserved allografts to be as effective as cultured epithelial autografts in in vivo wound healing. In our hands, the adhesion or 'take' of the cultured epithelial autografts on full thickness burn wounds was disappointing and the lack of a mature dermo-epidermal junction often resulted in mechanically instable grafts. Cultured epithelal allografts were shown to significantly accelerate the healing of donor sites and meshed skin autograft covered burn wounds (Duinslaeger et al. [@CR15], [@CR16]). Finally, the batch production of cryopreserved NFK derived allografts offer manufacturing cost-efficiencies compared with individual, small-scale autologous culturing of adult keratinocytes.

This paper describes in detail our current (i.e. December 2010) cryopreserved allograft production processes.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Safety of raw materials, media and reagents {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------

To guarantee that all used materials were conforming to applicable EUTCD safety and quality requirements, specification sheets were prepared and controlled through the QMS. Upon receipt of the materials, purchase verification was performed using the available specification sheets. When applicable, EDQM (European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines and Healthcare) certificates of suitability, certificates of analysis, sterility and of origin and health were requested and filed. For materials and reagents that come into contact with the cells during culturing, production and packaging, the highest quality level was used: USP or EP grade for solid substances, GMP grade (or its equivalent, e.g. for "Further Manufacturing Use") for reagents and solutions, and CE marking for packaging materials. All the media and supplements that were used in the culturing steps were of defined composition and known origin, usually plant, microbial or synthetic. Verification of the suitability of the materials was achieved using stringent quality and safety acceptance criteria.

Donor screening {#Sec4}
---------------

The following exclusion criteria were applied prior to acceptance and handling of the neonatal foreskin samples:The donor infant's mother is known to be infected with Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), Hepatitis B Virus (HBV), Hepatitis C Virus (HCV), Human T-Lymphotropic Virus (HTLV), Cytomegalovirus (CMV), syphilis, Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV), or is suspected of having Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease;The mother has a malignancy, a history of malignancy, a systemic disease, which requires chronic medical treatment, or a history of alcohol or drug abuse;The mother received any non-registered drug or drug under investigation during the 4 weeks preceding delivery;The circumcision site shows clinical signs of infection;The donor infant has a congenital malformation, a malignancy, or skin disorder.

Peripheral blood samples were obtained, at the date of birth and according to Good Clinical Practice (GCP), from the donor's biological mother. Serum was separated from the blood, aliquoted, and used for serological testing (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A new blood sample was taken at least 6 months later to retest (seroconversion) for HIV, HBV and HCV.Table 1Serological tests performed on a peripheral blood sample from the infant donor's mother (NFK-5)Serological testsInitial testSerum conversion testAnti-HAVNegativeNDHBsAgNegativeNegativeAnti-HBsNegativeNegativeAnti-HBcNegativeNegativeHBV-DNA (PCR)NegativeNDAnti-HCVNegativeNegativeHCV-RNA (PCR)NegativeNDAnti-HIVNegativeNegativeHIV-AgNegativeNDHIV-RNA (PCR)NegativeNDAnti-HTLV1&2NegativeNDTPHANegativeNDAnti-CMV IgGNegativeNDAnti-CMV IgMNegativeNDAnti-EBV IgGNegativeNDAnti-EBV IgMNegativeND*CMV* cytomegalovirus, *HAV* hepatitis-A virus, *HBV* hepatitis-B virus, *HCV* hepatitis-C virus, *HIV* human immunodeficiency virus, *EBV* epstein-barr virus, *ND* not determined, *PCR* polymerase chain reaction

Neonatal foreskin samples {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Neonatal foreskin samples were obtained after routine circumcision of newborn males. Informed consent was obtained from the child's mother. The foreskin tissue was removed according to GCP and conventional aseptic techniques. Collected samples were transferred to 50 ml of basal Epilife^®^ medium (Cascade Biologics, now Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation, USA---a fully defined culture medium with no serum or non-defined tissue extracts), to which 200 IU/ml penicillin, 200 μg/ml streptomycin and 0.5 μg/ml amphotericin B (antibiotic/antimycotic 100×, Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation) were added, and transported at 2--8°C to the processing facility.

Primary isolation of epithelial cells {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

Upon receipt, the exterior of the specimen container was wiped with 70% isopropanol and placed in a E.C. class A (class 100 according to U.S. Fed. Standard 209) Biological Safety Cabinet (BSC). The circular foreskin sample was transferred to a sterile 90 mm tissue culture dish and cut across its width and flattened. The amount of tissue was estimated in cm². 15 ml Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS, Lonza) was added to the dish and the tissue was agitated with forceps to rinse it. The rinsing process was then repeated. The skin specimen was then transferred, epidermal side up, to the sterile lid of a 90 mm dish (BD Biosciences). Using curved scissors, subcutaneous fat and reticular dermis were dissected away, leaving an intact papillary dermis. The skin was then washed again in a new dish containing 15 ml PBS and placed on a clean sterile lid of a 90 mm dish and the tissue was cut into strips of approximately 0.5 cm × 1 cm (3--5 strips per foreskin sample, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The tissue strips were transferred to the bottom of a 50 ml conical centrifuge tube (BD Biosciences), which was labelled with the donor code and contained 10 ml of a 25 U/ml dispase II solution (*Bacillus polymyxa*, Roche Diagnostics) with 200 IU/ml penicillin, 200 μg/ml streptomycin and 0.5 μg/ml amphotericin B. Ensuring that each piece of tissue was submerged in the dispase solution, the tube was securely capped and incubated in a refrigerator for 16--18 h at 2--8°C.Fig. 1A neonatal foreskin (source of NFK-5) cut into 5 strips each approximately 0.5 cm × 1 cm

The 50 ml conical tube containing the skin pieces in dispase solution was retrieved from the refrigerator and placed in a BSC. Skin pieces and dispase solution were gently poured into a 90 mm petridish. The epidermis was separated from the dermis by holding the dermal side of the skin with forceps and the edge of the epidermis with a second forceps and then pulling both skin components apart. All obtained epidermal pieces were transferred to a sterile 50 ml tube to which 10 ml of pre-warmed (37°C) Trypsin-Versene (porcine, Lonza) was added and incubated in a water bath at 37°C for 30 min, after which the epidermal pieces were torn into smaller fragments using forceps. The solution became cloudy as the individual epidermal cells were released. Immediately thereafter, 20 ml of 0.025% trypsin inhibitor (soybean, Sigma--Aldrich) was added and the solution was pipetted up and down vigorously (approximately 10 times) to further release the epidermal cells. The cell suspension was passed through a 70 μm cell strainer (BD Biosciences), which was positioned on top of a 50 ml conical tube, to remove the remaining cell clusters and pieces of epidermis. The strainer was subsequently washed with 2 ml trypsin inhibitor. The 50 ml conical tube with the epidermal cell suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 180 g. After centrifugation, the cells were resuspended in 10 ml complete EpiLife^®^ medium, i.e. basal EpiLife^®^ medium supplemented with defined growth supplement S7 (Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation), and homogenised by pipetting up and down. A 20 μl-aliquot of the cell suspension was taken from the tube and diluted 1:1 with a 0.5% trypan blue solution (Biochrom) in an Eppendorf tube. The diluted sample was pipetted in a Bürker haemocytometer and the total number of viable cells was counted. The total amount of primary isolated cells was then cryopreserved in Synth-a-Freeze^®^ cryopreservation medium (Cascade Biologics, now Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation, USA), a DMSO-based cryopreservation solution, at a final concentration of approximately 5 × 10^5^ cells/ml in 2 ml cryovials (Nunc). These vials comprise the Primary Cell Bank (PCB).

Epithelial cell culture {#Sec7}
-----------------------

The primary isolated epidermal cells were placed in culture, expanded and banked into a Cell Storage Banking System (CSBS) comprising a Master Cell Bank (MCB), a Master Working Cell Bank (MWCB) and a Working Cell Bank (WCB) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A cell bank is a collection of vials of uniform composition stored under defined conditions and each containing an aliquot of a single pool of cells. The MCB is the cell bank that is closest to the initially isolated cells. The WCB is derived by expansion of one or more vials of the MCB. The cell culturing history and establishment of the CSBS is described in detail below. The growth potential of the NFKs was evaluated under different conditions to determine defined subculturing schemes. All banking procedures were validated and performed according to standard operating procedures and GMP guidelines.Fig. 2Diagram of the cell storage bank system (CSBS)

### Initiation of primary cultures in a defined animal product-free medium {#Sec8}

Primary isolated epidermal cells were seeded in tissue culture flasks (T-flasks, Falcon, BD Biosciences) at a density of 10,000--20,000 cells per cm². The tissue culture flasks were additionally coated with a collagen type-1 solution (PureCol™, Advanced Biomatrix, diluted to 1 μg/ml in PBS), for at least 2 h---but no longer than 24 h, at 37°C. The cell culture medium was complete EpiLife^®^ medium, as described previously. After a maximum of 20 days of primary culture and visual assessment using phase contrast microscopy, cultures consisting of cloning cells that reached at least 30% confluence 20 days after seeding, were passaged to a secondary culture. Cultures exhibiting less than 30% confluence were discarded. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows typical microscopic views of NFKs at different stages of this initiation phase.Fig. 3Typical microscopic view (magnification 40×) of neonatal foreskin keratinocytes at different stages of the initiation phase. **a** Initiation of NFK cells, day 8 after seeding. **b** Growing colonies at day 11. **c** Colonies at day 15. **d** Confluent area at day 20

### Serial propagation in defined animal product-free medium {#Sec9}

When cultured cells reached an acceptable confluence (80--95%), they were passaged from the primary culture to the subsequent culture (serial propagation) until the cells reached the end of their culture lifespan, or until it became obvious that there was no need to continue serial subculturing. Cell density and cumulative population doublings were calculated at the end of each propagation. Cultures that were ready for subculturing were washed once with PBS and then trypsinised with Trypsine-Versene (porcine, Lonza) for 5--10 min at 37°C. The detachment of the cells was observed under a phase contrast microscope and trypsin was inactivated with an equal amount of defined trypsin inhibitor (soybean, Sigma--Aldrich). Cells were homogenised by pipetting up and down, collected in a 50 ml tube and centrifuged for 10 min at 220 g. The pelleted cells were resuspended in complete EpiLife^®^ medium (10 ml per trypsinised tissue culture flask). Homogenisation was again performed by pipetting up and down with the pipette tip at the bottom of the tube. A 100 μl-aliquot of the cell suspension was taken from the tube and diluted 1:1 with a 0.5% trypan blue solution in an Eppendorf tube. The diluted sample was pipetted in a Bürker haemocytometer and the total number of viable cells was counted. The cells were then reseeded in collagen coated tissue culture flasks with complete EpiLife^®^ medium, at a density of 5,000 cells per cm². The flasks were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ and a relative humidity greater than 95%.

The confluency of the cell cultures was checked on a regular basis under the microscope and the medium was refreshed every 2--3 days to confluency. At confluence, the cells were subcultured and at the end of passage 2, 4 and 6 the cells were cryopreserved to establish the MCB, MWCB and WCB, respectively.

### Establishment of an MCB {#Sec10}

To establish the MCB, approximately 5 × 10^5^ viable primary keratinocytes (one vial) were amplified by three culture passages, which represent approximately 9 population doublings (one passage is defined as one cell seeding, the primary culture is considered passage '0'). Confluent passage 2 cells were trypsinised, pooled and counted as described above ('Serial propagation in defined animal product-free medium'). The pooled suspension was centrifuged a second time and the pellet was homogenised in Synth-a-Freeze^®^ cryopreservation solution and transferred to cryovials (2 × 10^6^ cells in 1 ml per vial). The vials were frozen (−1°C/min to −50°C followed by −50°C/min to −150°C) using a controlled rate freezer (Planer, Kryo10, series II) and stored in the vapour phase of liquid nitrogen (\<−135°C) in a dedicated vessel equipped with automatic level and temperature control. Since absolute sterility could not be guaranteed for the initial foreskin samples, all culturing steps related to the manufacturing of the MCB were performed in culturing medium supplemented with antibiotics (100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 0.25 μg/ml amphotericin B). Before freezing, the antibiotics were removed by centrifugation and resuspension of the cell pellet in antibiotic-free Synth-a-Freeze^®^ cryopreservation medium.

### Establishment of an MWCB {#Sec11}

For the establishment of an MWCB, five MCB vials were thawed and propagated for two passages, which corresponds to approximately seven additional population doublings. The seeding density in each passage was 5,000 cells/cm². Confluent passage four cultures were trypsinised, pooled and counted as described above ('Serial propagation in defined animal product-free medium'). The pooled suspension was centrifuged a second time and the pellet was homogenised in Synth-a-Freeze^®^ cryopreservation solution and transferred to cryovials (5 × 10^6^ cells in 1 ml per vial). The vials were frozen and stored as described above ('Establishment of an MCB'). No antibiotics were used in establishing the MWCB.

### Establishment of a WCB {#Sec12}

The WCB contains the source material for the allograft production and was derived from the MWCB. For the establishment of this WCB, 1 MWCB vial was thawed and propagated through two passages (approximately 7 additional population doublings). The resulting cells were transferred to cryo-vials, frozen and stored as described above ('Establishment of an MCB'). No antibiotics were used in the preparation of the WCB.

### Production of Allografts {#Sec13}

The production of allografts is performed under aseptic conditions in a class A BSC. The allograft production protocol is described in detail below. One WCB vial is thawed and seeded at approximately 5,000 cells/cm² in collagen-coated (PureCol™, Advanced Biomatrix) 175 cm² tissue culture flasks (BD Biosciences). Cells are propagated until confluence in complete EpiLife^®^ medium in 5% CO~2~ atmosphere and 95% humidity incubator at 37°C. The propagation takes 4 days and results in approximately 3.5 population doublings. Cells are then detached from the culturing flasks with Trypsine-Versene (porcine, Lonza) and subcultured into new collagen-coated 175 cm^2^ tissue culture flasks. Cells are cultured until just reaching confluency in complete EpiLife^®^ medium at 37°C. This typically takes an additional 4 days and results in approximately 3.5 population doublings. At confluence, the culture medium is removed and the cultured cells are prepared for harvesting, packaging and freezing.

The final form of the keratinocyte allografts can be viable subconfluent sheets (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a) or viable cell suspensions for spray applications (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 4**a** A plasma coated silicone membrane supports subconfluent keratinocyte growth. Perforations in the substrate allow drainage of wound exudates. **b** A mix of a viable keratinocyte suspension and fibrin glue are sprayed onto an uneven burn wound bed

The cells can be removed from the culture flasks, using Trypsin-Versene (as described before) and seeded at a density of 13 × 10^6^ cells/cm² on silicone membrane coated with plasma polymerised acylic acid and collagen (PureCol™, Advanced Biomatrix) in a 10 × 10 cm petri dish (Sarstedt), cultured for 24 h at 37°C, and transferred to a custom blister pack (Charpak Ltd) to which defined cryopreservation medium is added (Synth-a-Freeze^®^, 15 ml). This blister pack is then packaged in a custom laminated aluminium foil pack (Oliver Medical) and cryopreserved using a controlled rate (\<1°C/min to −80°C) freezing process. After freezing, the allograft packs are transferred to −80°C freezers for medium term (6 months) storage. The silicone membrane cell delivery technology has been developed by the University of Sheffield and Altrika Ltd in the UK. Full preparation details are outside the scope of the current review, and are described in details elsewhere (Haddow et al. [@CR19]).

Cell suspensions that will be used for spray applications are transferred to cryovials, frozen and stored as described above ('Establishment of a WCB'). For application on the wound bed, cell suspensions were thawed and washed in PBS and were co-sprayed with fibrin sealant (Tissucol^®^ Kit, Baxter AG) at approximately 50,000 cells/cm^2^, using the Tissomat^®^ device (Baxter AG). Cell proliferation rate was not significantly reduced when spraying at maximum 20 psi.

Results {#Sec14}
=======

Selection of potent and safe donor cells {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------

Epidermal cells derived from the neonatal foreskins of donors that met the safety criteria were first tested for growth potential, to select donor cells with a culture lifespan that is acceptable for long term reproducible processing. The main evaluation criterion was the cumulative population doubling; only the cells with a population doubling of at least 25 were further evaluated. Keratinocytes were isolated from 10 different human neonatal foreskins and subcultivated to assess their total culturing potential. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the growth potential analysis of these 10 human neonatal foreskins biopsies. Initiation of cell growth was not successful for the NFK-7 isolate and isolate NFK-10 was not tested beyond the 4th subculture level because of the relatively long culture time to reach confluence and the low multiplication factor in each subculture, which were an indication of inferior quality and growth potential. The remaining 8 isolates all reached at least 9 subculture levels, which in theory would give rise to more than 1 km² of cultured monolayer.Table 2Results of the growth potential analysis of epithelial cells isolated from 10 human neonatal foreskins biopsiesBiopsyCulturingPotentialCell codeSurface (cm²)Total cell yield/cm²Seeding potential (cm²)\# Subculture levels reached\# Population doublings achievedCumulative multiplication factorTheoretical achievable surface (km²)/cm² biopsyTheoretical achievable surface (km²)/cm² biopsy at culture level 9NFK-132.13E+0537.515501.12E+151.41E+06112NFK-21.51.17E+06105.3929.68.07E+085.66E+005.7NFK-332.23E+06202.61334.93.23E+102.18E+021.0NFK-41.93.79E+06450.01034.62.65E+106.28E+02103NFK-51.87.28E+05102.41445.63.86E+142.20E+0610NFK-631.63E+06255.3927.92.42E+082.06E+002NFK-724.73E+0525NCN/AN/AN/AN/ANFK-825.30E+0541.81029.99.83E+082.05E+001.5NFK-931.57E+0668.91235.986.79E+101.56E+021.6NFK-1022.70E+06150412.184.64E+03NDND*N/A* not applicable, *NC* no cloning of cells, *ND* not determined

Cells exhibiting a satisfactory growth potential were cultured under controlled environmental conditions, which were in line with GMP requirements, to create cell banks at different levels (MCB, MWCB and WCB). The banked cells themselves were then tested according to international standards (The International Conference on Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use; ICH Topic Q5A "Quality of Biotechnological Products: Viral Safety Evaluation of Biotechnology Products Derived from Cell Lines of Human or Animal Origin"). The tests that were performed and their corresponding results are shown in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Isolate NFK-1 exhibited the highest cumulative population doubling, but was finally excluded due to positive CMV serology. Isolate NFK-5 was selected for long-term production of keratinocyte allografts.Table 3A cell storage bank system (CSBS) allows for intensive safety testing on the selected cells (NFK-5)Microbiological testMCBMWCBWCBSterility (EP method)NegativeNegativeNegativeMycoplasmaNegativeNegativeNegativeMycobacteriumNegativeN/AN/AIn vitro assay for viral contaminants (MRC-5-, Vero- and Hela cell lines)NegativeN/AN/AIn vivo assay for viral contaminantsNegativeN/AN/AHuman viruses (PCR) CMVNegativeN/AN/A HAVNegativeN/AN/A HBVNegativeN/AN/A HCVNegativeN/AN/A PapillomaNegativeN/AN/A PolyomaNegativeN/AN/A HIV-1&2NegativeN/AN/A EBVNegativeN/AN/AIn vitro assay for porcine virusesNegativeN/AN/AExtended assay for bovine virusesNegativeN/AN/ABovine viruses (PCR) PolyomaNegativeN/AN/A PapillomaNegativeN/AN/AAll batches and delivery formats resulting from these cells have the same level of safety assurance*EP* European pharmacopeia, *PCR* polymerase chain reaction, *CMV* cytomegalovirus, *HAV* hepatitis-A virus, *HBV* hepatitis-B virus, *HCV* hepatitis-C virus, *HIV* human immunodeficiency virus, *EBV* epstein-barr virus, *N/A* not applicableTable 4Extensive screening of the selected NFK-5 cellsExtensive screeningMCBMWCBWCBPPCIso-enzymeHumanHumanN/AN/ATEMNegativeN/AN/AN/APERTNegativeN/AN/AN/AKaryologyN/ANormalN/ANormalTumorogenicityN/ANegativeN/ANegative*TEM* transmission electron microscopy, *PERT* product enhanced reverse transcriptase, *PPC* post production cells (passage 15), *N/A* not applicable

Establishment of a (quality) controlled culturing scheme {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------------------

Growth rates and maximal life span of the selected NFK-5 cells were analysed in detail (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) and, as expected, the life span was limited. This conclusion was based on a decreasing proliferation rate. As shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, the growth rate remains very consistent until passage 8: seeding 5,000 cells/cm^2^ systematically resulted into a tenfold increase in cells after 4 days (equivalent to approximately 3.5 population doublings). From passage 9 onwards, the culturing time between subsequent passages increased and the multiplication factor decreased significantly. In addition, the relative proportion of large, non-proliferative cells also increased significantly after passage 8. Light microscopy revealed an increase in senescent and enlarged cells. Furthermore, higher passage (\>8) confluent cell cultures harboured less cells than lower passage cultures, and exhibited a higher ratio of viable cells \<30 μm and non-viable cells \>30 μm (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Results of NFK-5 growth tests. Primary NFK-5 cells were seeded at a density of 12,800 cells/cm^2^ and propagated for 9 daysPassage \#DaysCumulative daysSeeding density (cells/cm²)Reached density (cells/cm²)Multiplication factorCumulative multiplication factorPopulation doublingsConfluence at subculture (%)09912,80044,7203.493.491.807514135,00072,77014.5550.855.679824175,00035,3907.08359.908.497034215,00069,75313.955,020.8512.299044255,00064,01212.8064,278.9915.9710054295,00051,23510.25658,666.7919.3310064335,00077,96315.5910,270,327.8423.2910074375,00051,29610.26105,365,347.4026.659585425,00057,20111.441,205,400,647.3830.179894465,00038,1367.639,193,831,817.6933.1090104505,00026,8465.3749,363,521,795.5235.5280115555,00035,8027.16353,462,561,464.6538.3685126615,00029,9135.982,114,625,120,218.4240.9490136675,00022,0624.419,330,571,880,451.7343.0995147745,00028,7285.7553,609,733,796,323.5045.6198For each passage, multiplication factors and the total theoretical culture surface area per cm^2^ of biopsy were calculated. Population doublings were calculated as log 2^n^, with n = cumulative multiplication factorTable 6Evaluation of the ratio of large non-proliferative cells (\>30 μm) versus small proliferative cells (\<30 μm) throughout the cell culture life span of NFK-5 cellsPassage \#Total cells/mlViable cells/mlViability (%)Cells \> 30 μmRatio of viable cells \> 30 μm/\< 30 μm (%)0ND2.19E+05ND3.63E+031.6613.05E+052.93E+0596.066.38E+032.1821.81E+061.64E+0690.443.41E+042.0831.53E+061.41E+0692.282.29E+041.6245.29E+054.99E+0594.41.06E+042.125ND9.04E+05ND1.28E+041.426ND1.01E+06ND2.75E+042.727ND9.02E+05ND2.19E+042.4387.47E+056.71E+0589.92.05E+043.0694.09E+053.82E+0593.41.65E+044.32101.12E+061.01E+0690.56.14E+046.08117.36E+056.26E+0585.14.68E+047.48127.71E+057.13E+0592.68.40E+0411.78136.00E+055.37E+0589.67.16E+0413.33145.91E+055.10E+0586.31.05E+0520.59155.69E+054.91E+0586.31.13E+0523.00*ND* not determined

Based on the growth potential evaluation analysis of culturing time and visual cell morphology, passage 8 was selected as the end point for the allografts.

A MCB, MWCB and WCB of NFK-5 cells in respectively, passages 2, 4 and 6 were set up. Once the cell banks were established, the initial growth tests were repeated using the banked NFK-5 cells. The initial growth curve was reproduced with the banked cells (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Comparison between the growth curves of NFK-5 cells in continuous culture and in a banking system

All manipulations, from donor skin harvesting to final allograft delivery, were described in our quality system procedures and performed by trained operators. These procedures included detailed instructions, actions, and guidance relating to deviations from expected in-process control parameters. These parameters were defined by passage number, seeding density, time to confluence, cell viability and cell morphology. Deviations were evaluated historically, investigated and the possible impact on the safety or quality of the end product assessed.

Consistent allograft productions {#Sec17}
--------------------------------

Many allograft productions, containing cells at passage 8, have been initiated from the NFK-5 WCB. Analysis of the growth characteristics of the NFK-5 cells resulted in the cell behaviour under specific conditions being well known. This meant that reproducible production schemes could be established, with a definable end point and specific quality criteria for the final allografts. The culturing conditions were consistent for eight consecutive production runs, resulting in reproducible end products. Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the consistency of these eight consecutive production runs with banked NFK-5 cells and their relation to the initial test curve.Fig. 6Overview of 8 different NFK-5 production runs and comparison with the initial growth test curve

Animal product-free environment {#Sec18}
-------------------------------

The goal for optimally safe and consistent cell culture is to use fully defined and animal product-free products. Over the years, we systematically replaced animal products with non-animal alternatives. In this context it is important to note that in the course of 2009 porcine trypsin (Trypsine-Versene, Lonza), which was frequently used throughout the production process, was replaced with recombinant 'trypsin like dislodging enzyme' (TrypLE Select, Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation). Today, some of our epithelial allograft delivery formulations using NFKs still require the use of animal-derived collagen as a culture substrate.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

In 1987, the Keratinocyte Bank of the Queen Astrid Military Hospital started producing cultured epithelial autografts using the method of Rheinwald and Green. This method uses keratinocytes derived from adult skin, feeder layers of mitomycin C growth arrested mouse fibroblasts and serum-containing media. Since then the culturing system has been updated to accommodate scientific and regulatory advances. Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows a detailed history of the changes introduced to our epithelial graft production system.Fig. 7History of all the changes that were introduced in the cultured epithelial allograft production system

The first major change was implemented in 1989, when we gradually switched from autologous (Phase 1) to allogeneic source material (Phase 2), which resulted in efficient production planning and consequently an improved availability of epithelial grafts for surgery.

A second advance enabled the production of cryopreserved allografts (Phase 3), which allowed off-the-shelf use and pre-transplantation microbial testing.

The next major change was the removal of the mouse fibroblast feeder layer from the culturing system and, shortly thereafter the introduction of NFKs as source material (Phase 4). Mouse fibroblast feeder layers support the growth of human keratinocytes, but there is a risk that they could introduce remnants of animal components (e.g. mouse DNA) into the epithelial allografts. The grafts would then be defined as xenografts from a regulatory viewpoint. The introduction of NFKs, in turn, increased the consistency and the performance of our culturing system. In contrast to the irregular, unpredictable growth rates and variable end points associated with the culture of adult human epidermal keratinocytes (HEKas), NFKs showed regular and consistent growth for up to 50 population doublings, even after more than 5 years of cryopreservation, which is comparable to established cell lines. This tremendous proliferation potential allowed the use of more defined subculturing schemes. HEKas were also initiated and propagated in our culturing system, but they never reached the same culture level as the NFKs. Coolen et al. ([@CR10]) reported similar results for HEKas in a feeder layer free culturing system. In addition, the establishment of an NFK cell bank system increased safety, because it enabled extensive safety testing of the cells themselves in addition to the usual tests that are traditionally performed on the blood of the donor. In addition, as the cell source remains unchanged for several years and numerous allograft batches, their safety profile for patients increases because the clinical use of these allografts is documented for hundreds of applications. The use of the same cell source for many years also facilitates the traceability of the allografts. Finally, the use of banked cell stocks for multiple allograft productions reduced the risk of mutations associated with serial cultivation.

Braye et al. ([@CR3]) developed a cell bank system for adult allogeneic keratinocytes, but this approach has only limited possibilities, mainly due to the constant need for new donor cells, which results in repeated safety testing and variations in growth potential of the starting cells. Our NFK cell banks were tested for several viral agents, mycoplasmas, tumorigenicity and karyology. The financial challenges associated with performing these tests for keratinocytes derived from multiple adult donors is considerable.

In our system, the use of HEKas would lead to substantially higher allograft production costs, due to higher operational and safety testing costs. Moreover, it may not be possible to reach NFK safety and quality levels with banked HEKas, which usually originate from donors that are relatively hard to screen for safety (e.g. deceased donors and surgical waste donors). Finally, HEKa allograft consistency would also be compromised because donor age and anatomical site of skin harvesting can influence the quality and the life span of the cultured cells (data not shown). NFK allograft consistency is likely to have a positive influence on the graft success rate.

Phase 5 saw the introduction of a totally defined culturing medium and an ISO 9001 certified QMS, which led to a further improvement of allograft quality, safety and consistency. The use of controlled environment and products that meet USP and/or EP specifications or have a CE mark, in process controls and QC testing are a few examples of the measures that improved the safety and quality of our allografts. In addition, all media and reagents that came in contact with the cells and the end product were produced in compliance with GMP by specialist manufacturers.

In Phase 6, which at the time of writing is ongoing, we aim to progress to a fully defined and animal product-free cell culture environment, which avoids the possible transmittance of known and unknown animal infectious agents (e.g. scrapie and bovine spongiform encephalopathy) to workers exposed to the cell culture media and reagents and patients treated with allografts (Sun et al. [@CR36]). At present the NFK delivery formulations, which are clinically available and minimise the use of animal derived components, are cell suspensions and subconfluent cells seeded on a silicone membrane. The latter presentation still requires the use of animal-derived collagen but evaluation of a human recombinant Type I collagen (Coating Matrix Kit, Gibco, Invitrogen Corporation) forms the focus of current work in this laboratory. Whilst subconfluent cells are acknowledged to provide optimum mitogenic activity, the mode of action for allogeneic cells compared to autologous cells is quite different. Autologous grafts will provide permanent cover for burns patients, and they were developed as complete cell sheets for this purpose. One of the features of keratinocytes is that they display a tightly regulated proliferation/differentiation behaviour. One of the triggers for differentiation is cell-to-cell contact. Integrated cell sheets are therefore differentiated cells which can provide a barrier function but are not as potent mitogenically as subconfluent cells. The silicone membrane delivery technology described in this publication and elsewhere was developed by the University of Sheffield and Altrika as a way of delivering subconfluent cells whilst also providing a wound cover. The approach was initially developed for use with autologous cells, but has since been adapted to deliver allogeneic NFKs. One of the potential drawbacks with delivering subconfluent allogeneic cells is related to their mode of action. In contrast to autologous cells, which are capable of permanent take on a wound, allogeneic cells will be rejected over time, albeit with minimal inflammatory response and no requirement for immunosuppressant drugs. Their benefit to burns patients is in providing accelerated healing by potent mitogenic stimulation of remnant cells in (burn) wounds or donor sites. In such cases it may be desirable to increase the numbers of allogeneic cells being delivered to a particular wound site, in effect increasing the mitogenic dose. If the numbers of subconfluent cells are increased, eventually they will reach confluency and the defined differentiation pathway will be activated. There is therefore a balance between cells displaying optimum mitogenic activity in a subconfluent state, and increasing mitogenic activity by having higher cell numbers, but in a differentiated state. The clinical outcomes of the two approaches have, unfortunately, not yet been evaluated in a controlled manner. To generate an intact sheet of NFKs, and build up cell numbers, stratification of cells is required and previously this has required the use of a serum-containing media. Allografts produced in an animal-free stratification system, containing animal product-free soy peptone (BBL™ Phytone™ Peptone, BD Biosciences), are currently being validated. The relatively high cost and limitations on therapeutic use of some of the animal product-free alternatives could delay routine clinical application of these Phase 6 allografts. Some manufacturers do not wish to disclose the exact composition of proprietary media or adjuvants and the clinical indemnity issues of using these products in patients are such that some of these promising media are currently not licensed for such use (Bullock et al. [@CR5]).

In summary, quality controlled batch productions of consistent allografts have been cryopreserved for off-the-shelf use. The developments outlined above have significantly increased the performance, usability, quality and safety of our allografts. Depending on the wound type, treatment regime, surgical techniques and clinical timing, specific NFK allograft delivery formats can be prepared. As such, we are now focussing on the development and comparison of additional allograft delivery formats, such as animal-free multilayer sheets, monolayer cultures on silicone substrates, lyophilised keratinocytes and composite living skin equivalents.

This allograft production protocol is the result of 23 years of research and development to which dozens of researchers and technicians have contributed. Parts of the development were made possible through a close collaboration with several biotechnology companies, but especially with Xcellentis N.V. and Innogenetics N.V. This research was supported by grants from 'Vlaams Actieprogramma Biotechnologie (VLAB)', 'Agentschap voor Innovatie door Wetenschap en Technologie (IWT)', the 'Vrije Universiteit Brussel (VUB)' and Belgian Defence.
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